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1 Background
 Patient assessments important outcome measures, e.g.,
health care providers use patient satisfaction ratings for
internal evaluations of their own performance as complement
to other methods of quality assessment and assurance
 Hospital Value-Based Purchasing Program: patient evaluations
of hospital care became even more relevant since satisfaction
ratings have been linked to Medicare reimbursement
A hospital’s Total Performance Score for the FY 2013 Hospital VBP Program:

Source: Frequently Asked Questions, Hospital Value-Based Purchasing Program,
March 2012, www.CMS.gov

1 Background
 Hospital Value-Based Purchasing

2 Study objective
 For hospitals important to understand:
 which factors are the most relevant with regard to patient
satisfaction and
 which factors associated with patients' assessments are
alterable by different allocation of resources.
Aim of this study
 To assess which aspects of the hospital stay
contribute most to increase satisfaction of surgical
patients

3 Method and sample

Dresden

Europe

 Study data were obtained from
 55 hospitals
 in the area of Dresden (federal state Saxony)
 eastern part of Germany, total population of 1.65 million
(2011)

3 Method and sample
 Analyzed study sample included 4.293 surgical inpatients aged
15 years and older who were discharged in 2012





Hip and knee replacement surgery
Gall bladder operation
Carotid artery surgery
Pacemaker implantation

3 Method and sample
 Analyzed study sample included 4.293 surgical inpatients aged
15 years and older who were discharged in 2012
 Hip and knee replacement surgery

Most ‚favourite‘
procedure in Germany

3 Method and sample
 Data set was obtained through
a validated, self-administered
questionnaire
 Response rate about 24%
(Total: n=17.887)
 Questionnaire was sent after
discharge
 Participation was completely
anonymous and voluntary

3 Method and sample
 Survey participants were
 Policy holders of five different health insurances
 Insurances cover about 85% of the total population
 In order to ensure all patients receive the same
questionnaire, the statutory health insurances were
chosen as source of contact
 Study participants were randomly selected

Questionnaire: 42 items
Patient
demographic data
(gender & age)

•Age (age groups)
•15-20
•21-30
•61-70
•41-50
•71-80
•51-60
•80+

Visit
characteristics

•Source of admission (self, emergency,
by medical practitioner, by specialist)
•Length of stay (assessed by patients as
appropriate, too short, too long)
•Length of stay in days
•Number of prior hospital stays
•Occurrence of complications
(Yes/ No)
 5 Items

3 Method and sample
Patient satisfaction
(18 Items)

6 point-rating scale ranging from
6 „excellent“ to 1 „very poor“

Organization:
Organization of admittance,
discharge, and organization of
procedures and operations

Information about
treatment:
clear reply of inquiries by
doctors,
information about medication,
operation, anesthesia

Service variables:
Accommodation, Quality of food
Cleanliness

Interpersonal aspects:
Kindness of doctors and nurses,
individualized medical care

Overall Satisfaction
Willingness to return to same provider
(Yes/ No)

3 Method and sample
Data analysis
Logistic Regression using “overall satisfaction” as dependent
variable
1. Associations between
“overall satisfaction“/
and assessed variables?

Pre-selection of variables:
Influence on dependent
variables? (Chi²-test, Utest, KW-Wallis-test,
p≤ 5%)

No: excluded

Yes

2. Performance of logistic regression

Dependent variable:
Overall satisfaction with the
hospitalization

Overall satisfaction dichotomized:
„Satisfied“ ≙ 2 highest ratings (5+6)
„Unsatisfied“ ≙ 4 lowest ratings (3 to 6)

4 Results
Sample characteristics (N= 4.293 *)
Gender
Age groups

Perceived length of stay
Length of stay in days

Complications (discharge)

Perceived health status
prior to hospitalization

female male
57.9% 42.1%
15-50 51-60 61-70 71-80 80+
9.0% 12.4% 26.5% 39.6% 12.4%

Appropriate Too short Too long
74.3%
9.7%
3.3%
1-2
6.3%

3-7
34.0%

Yes
11.4%

No
88.6%

perfect
1.5%

good
23.4%

*Presented data are valid percent without missing cases

8-14
45.5%

fair
36.1%

>14
12.4%

bad
39.0%

4 Results
Patient Satisfaction
Overall satisfaction

Willingness to return

Yes
86.9%

No
3.4%

Yes
Median:4.69

Significant influence
of complications:
Significant influence
of perceived LOS:

Fair –
very poor
13.0%

Excellent/
good
87.0%

Appropriate
Median: 5.29

Influence of age, sex, actual
LOS in days, and selfperceived health status:

Not sure
9.7%

No
Median: 5.24

Too long
Too short
Median: 4.59 Median: 4.90
None found (n.s.)

4 Results
Patient Satisfaction

-

+

Most positive ratings
Item
Kindness of doctors

Most negative ratings

% satisfied

Item

% satisfied

93.5%

Clear information about
medication

63.7%

Kindness of nurses

93.7%

Organization of discharge

70.6%

Kindness of service
personnel

92.6%

Doctors‘ knowledge of
patient anamnesis

76.0%

Cleanliness

90.5%

Organization of procedures and operations

Organization of
admittance

90.3%

Quality of food

Satisfied = ratings of “excellent“/ “very good“

79.8%
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79.9%

4 Results


Results of the logistic regression analysis
Variable

Overall satisfaction
OR (95% CI), P

Kindness of nurses

1.81 (1.30-2.52), <0.001

Kindness of doctors

n.s.

Kindness of service personnel

1.89 (1.17-3.03), <0.01

Organization of admittance

1.37 (1.01-1.71), <0.01

Organization of discharge

1.23 (1.01-1.49), <0.05

Organization of procedures & OP
Accommodation

n.s.
1.71 (1.32-2.29), <0.001

Cleanliness

n.s.

Quality of food

n.s.

Occurrence of complications
Clear information about
undergoing treatment:
-clear reply of inquiries by
doctors, clear information about
medication, anesthesia, operation

n.s.

n.s.

5 Conclusions
 This research suggests that

 Organization of admittance1,2
 Interpersonal aspects of care1,2, particularly the
interaction between nurses3,4,5, service personal and
patients

 Accommodation4
 are strong drivers of overall satisfaction and willingness to
return
 are more important to patients in surgery than technical
aspects of care
 Providing information about hospital stay neither
associated with satisfaction nor willingness to return1,4

 Health care organizations should focus on those aspects in
order to increase satisfaction of surgical patients
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